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The following notes on the number of the mioa mines 
in the Harts Range area were oolleoted on a reoent water suryey. 
They are yery incomplete but it is thought that they may be of 
interest in view of the possibility of stepping up produotion in 
this area. Complete data oonoernin~ produotion, ~tc. of the mines 
seems to be impossible to obtain. 

Brief Notes whioh m able of bein 

(a) The Caruso Mine: Un tii reoently this mine WhS worked by 
V'endramlnl and party oomprising three men. During the five months 
ended appro x iIOO. tely mid-June. this' purty obtained about 1.1.50 lbs. 
of mioa of hard olear quality oomprising about 812 lbs. of '!Jasher, 
212 of strip. 49 of lar~e and 69 of medium, that is, 330 lbs. of 
large, medium and strip). Reoently the mine was briefly inspeoted 
and it was found that most of the mioa-bearing pegmatite had 
apparently been stoped above the level of the lowest edit. Two 
shafts from 15 to 20 ft. in depth had been Blnk below this adit, but 
apparently little mica was obtained. Above the level of the 10Ne~ 
adit, the workines would be practically impossible to re-open on KKK 
aooount of tbeir very dangerous nature. Below this level it would 
be oompara t i vel Y s impl e tot est and mine the 10 de. A t pre sen t 
motor yehloles oan approbch only within 1 to 12' miles of the mine and 
only this far by a very rough road. Probably a road oould be made 
to the mine, but oonsiderable effort would be involved. On acoount 
of the partioularly YHluable nature of the mioa for use in oondensers 
and oonsidering the fact that the mine could be re-opened relutively 
eesily, it is thought that some attention oould well be paid to this 
deposi t • 

(b) The Centr81 Mine: This mine is at present being worked by 
G.Muratorl. Brfefly its more recent history seems to be that 
during the past three years an average of two men have been engaged 
on this mine and during this time about 7,000 lbs. of mioa (1/3rd 
washers) have been produced. At the present prioe t his mica would 
average approximately 7/-d per lb., henoe the present VAlue of the 
mioa produced would be approximately .e2.400. It was found also that 
during this time about 200 ft. of driving with sexna stoping and 80 
ft. of shaft sinking have been oarried out. Fran these figures, it 
was estimated that 760 tans of lode material have been mined, henoe 
the avera6e value per ton of ore mined i8 about 60/-d. It is 
emphasised the t the large pegmati te body fm m wh ich the mioa was 
o@tained would by no means be of this brade and the above results 
were obtained by selective mining. Muratori states that after 
paying wa~es from time to time, he has not averaged wages himself. 
Howe~er,the workings are readily acoessible; the mioa is of olear to 
oommeroial .. olear quali.ty and the deposit has been a ree;ulor producer 
in the past; henoe it is thought that a larger number of men could 
readily be employed here, although in most other cases it is not 
antioipated that profits would be made at the present price. A 
good road (for these parts) leads to a point about one mile from tbe ~ 
mine from whence it is approached by walkin6 up a rather steep borge. 
~he oonstruotion of a road up this gorge would involve the expendi tur 
ot ye ry oonsidera ble time and effort. 
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Brief Notes on Hurts Ran~ Mioa Mines 
whIoh mal be oapabie Oreang re-oEened. 24th August, 1942. 

(0) B.Reoh's Mine (Rex?- Owen): This is situated about two 
miles north of Mt.Palmer (see plan) and is reaohed by a rather 
rough motor road 3.2 miles in length whioh turns eastward 011 the 
spotted Tiger road near where it orosses Ulgarna Creek. The mine 
is now abandoned; it was visited in oompany with D.Strappalon of 
the Spo tted Tiger mine wb\) is thought to be very reliable wi th regard 
to any informati\)n whioh he offers. He stated that about £3,000 
worth of clear and oommeroial-clear mioa was ob~ained by the late 
owner; about 50% of this was washer. In the workings. the lode 
appears to be " to 10 ft. in width although its apparent width on 
the surface is up to 30 ft. It is a very irregular body (as is 
the spotted Tiger and many other. useful lodes on this :field) and 
relatively little work has been done. It is believed that Reoh 
abandoned the lease partly beoause of diffioulties over payments for 
mioa; if the position with regard to these matters improved, 
he intended to return. His mining implements, eto. are at present 
stored at the Harts Range. Of oourse nothing of value is showing 
at the present time, but faces exist where mining operations oou1d 
begin immediately under fairly hopeful oonditions. It is thought 
that there is a fair ohanoe of obtaining water within about four miles 
of this mine and test boring will be oommenoed here in the near futur. 
The deposit appears to be one of the most hopeful prospeots available 
on the field. 

(d) The Hit and Vdss Mine: This mine, whose position is shown 
on the aooompanying pran;-ooours about half a mile from the main 
Harts Range road and 1s readily acoessible by motor vehioles. It 
has apparently been held by seve ral oompanies in the past, all of 
whom have lost money. The lode is very extensive, being a~ least 
lSOO :1't. in lengt 11 and varying in wid th from 6 to 70 ft. The mining 
so far oarried out oonsists of a shaft about 15 ft. in depth, an 
open out about 60 ft. in length at right angles to the lode. and a 
few pits. Most of the miners on the field oonsider that the money 
spe~t here was entirely wasted as the testing was not oarried out on 
the walls where the greater portion of the mioa usually oocurs in 
this area. An open out to a maximum depth of 15 :1't. was put down 
on a small oross reef whioh branobes off from the above main lode, and 
D.Strappalon stated that some gooa mioa was obtained here. No 
reoord of the amount of mioa produoed has been found, but several 
others have .tate4 that from time to time small parties obtained a 
oase or two of mioa here (olear and oommeroial-01ear) with very 
Ii tt Ie e:1':1'oti. It i a thought tha t the deposit should be ke pt in 
mind and some testing may be warranted. One of the most favourable :J 

water prospeots ooours within half a mile of this deposit. 

(e) Jenkins' Mine: This is readily acoessible by motor vehio1es, 
and it Is thought that there is a good ohanoe of obtaining water 
nearby. The lode is large and has produoed olear and oommeroia1-
olear mioa. So far the lode mined bas averaged only l2/-d per ton 
at the present prioe of mioa. However, a fair tonnage 0:1' baoks 
oould be obtained by oontinuing the present lower adit into the 
hill: mining should be relatively oheap by overhead stoping methods. 
Some 2,000 1bs. of mioa (mostly washer, small and medium) have been 
obtained by the presen t party so that the lode is a proved produoer 
although the grade is low, The workings are in good condition 
and mining on an inoreased soale could be begun immediately if so 
desired. The party at present manning the lease has operled up 
another prospeot in the vioinity and it is thought possible that 
they will transfer their attention to the latter leaving the present 
mine available for explOitation by the Government if so desired. 

(f) The Eldorado Mine: (Position shown on acoompanying Plan). 
The maIn Harts Range road passes over this lode. strappason 
repo rted athat a Sydney Company spent a good deal of money here and 
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Brief Notes on Harts Ran~ Mioa Mines 
~ whIoh mal Fe oapable '01 e ID~ re-opened. 24th August,1942 

that a seoond oompany with oompressor, later spent one month here 
ahd abandoned the lease. Two Ital1ans then sunk a shaft to about 
20 ft. with no results. In "Mineral Resources of .';ustralia, Summar'7 
Report Bo.4: t10a"., it was stated (page 8) that during 1941, 
533 Ibs. of oommeroial-olear mica, valued at £134, were reoeived 
b1 the Government agent at A110e springs from this mine. No-one 
on the field mentioned the produotion of this mioa. On inspeotion 
it WaS found that the lode strikes at 75 to 800 and has a length of 
about 1,000 ft.; the width varies from 6 to 20 ft. The lode is 
more tabular than most others seen on the field. Smaller branoh 
lodes forming a definite pattern strike off the main lode. Two 
shafts l~ and 20 ft. respeotively in depth were noted. There apJear
ed to be same ruby mioa lying in the dump. 

A oonsiderable quantit,y of musoovite is present in most of 
the lode in orystals approximately 1 inch by 1 inoh but little mioa 
of oomme~ial si •• oould be seen. It is thought that a good deal of 
the mioa would be fishboned and frac tured. However, this lode 
has merely be'n "soratohed" and it ie worth keeping in mime If 
033 lbs. of oomDltroial-olear, mioa have been obtained from the present 
workings, more development is probably Warranted. A small book of 
mioa was noted in the lode towards its eaetern end. 

(g) The Stotted Tiger Mine: It may be noted that it would not be 
an easy mat er to Inorease-the scale of operations on tt.is mine 
immediately. ~he present party is largely oarrying out prospeoting 
work and they believe that the main lens has been mined out. There 
is of oourse a possibility of a repetition below the above lens but 
testing for this would involve oonsiderable effott. The problem 
of stepping up production here is by no means straight-forward. 

General • . 
other localities which mar warrant attention are the Plenty 

River Area, !he Eastern Chief Mine Harts Range} and the Carrarra 
locality. In the latter place, J.Spurio 1s reported to be obtain
ing some mica of oommercial-olear quality. 

(c. J. S ulli van) 
GEOIJ.)GI ST • 


